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Group Scores

Sale 01 Intoxicants
To Minors, Women
Baltimore, Md--(NC)—Sellers of intoxicants were cautioned against the sale of drink to minors and women, and
producers were criticized for "inviting, through advertising,
minors and children to buy al
cohollc beverages in two of the
resolutions adopted at the 82nd
annual convention of the Catholic Total Abstinence Union ol
America here.
THE FIRST resolution noted
the number of arrests of inebriated women and juveniles
had increased. "Holders of licenses should be warned to conduct their places of business according to the law, and they^
should discourage the presence
ol women at the bar,',' the resolution read.
,
"We respectfully ask for the
enforcement of the laws which
govern the sale (of intoxicants)
to minors and we condemn those
who circumvent the law by purchasing for the minor," the statement concluded.
ADVERTISING of intoxicants,
particularly through radio and
television, was criticized. "We
hold it demoralizing and destructive of family life that the makers and sellers of intoxicants picture their products and extol the
'merits of them and Invite minors
and children to buy them principally by means of radio and
television," the second resolution
read.
The Union also re-elected last
years slate of officers. They are:
Father John A. Keogh, Philadelphia, president; Father A. Bennet Conway, New Philadelphia,
Pa., first vice president; Miss
Margaret A. McCaffery, Baltimore, Md., second vice president;
Father John R. Cunningham,
Taylor, Pa., third vice president;
Allen. McCarthy, W o r c e s t e r ,
Mass., fourth vice president;
John A. Pftster. Sharon Hill. Pa.,
secretary, and Henry Healey,
Torririgton, Conn., treasurer.
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Scots Unveil New '
Marian Statue
Glasgow, Scotland— ( N O —
Catholic Islander* of West Scotland, marked the Feast of the
Assumption by unveiling a massive statue of Our Lady an% the
Christ Child .on the slopes of Ben
Heaval ,on the isle of Barra.
Looking westward across the Atlantic, it stands 750 feet above
tea Jevet;. '

'Crusaders' Form
To Combat Spread
Of Alcoholism
Baltimore, Md. — (NO —
Catholic youths have been
urged to offer "a gift of something extra" by abstaining from
alcohol and helping to halt the
spread of alcoholism which
threatens Individuals, families
and the nation.
Young people were asked to
"give up something permissable and practice self-denial
in Imitation of Christ" at the
82nd annual convention of the
Catholic Total Abstinence Union which saw the official formation of the Total Abstinence
Program tot Catholic Youth.
The crusade for total abstinence was spearheaded at 'the
convention's opening- session
with the election of,youth officers Including Walter Weiss
of Mlddleport, Pa., as president,
and Barbara Santera of Baltimore as vice-president. The
youth group will be known as
the Crusaders.

Book Oi Convert
Stories Released
Milwaukee - (NO — "These
Came Home," an ©dyssey of 15
converts to the Catholic Church,
has just been released by Bruce
Publishing Company here. It is
edited, by Dr. Gilbert L. Oddo,
assistant professor oi history and
political science at Mt. St. Mary's
College, Emmitsburg, Md.
Most of the persons whose
stories were compiled by Dr. Oddo hold prominent positions in
their professions. Among them
Is Alexander Wells Peck who Hs
now a Trappist monk. His- father heads the clothing Arm of
Peck and. Feck.
The story of opera and musical comedy star Faith Petra Eyman is included among stories
of five former ministers, two
writers,' a public servant, the
wife of a distinguished author,
an English war bride and a
teacher.
•_• •

Cardinal Greets French Heroine Nurse I Catholic Burial
Denied To
Marcantonio

COURT** JOURNAL
Friday, August,2$\%9H

Election Candidates
face Stand (hi
Relations With Russia

•is

.'New York—{NO-Church authorities denied permission, for
Catholic burial of Vito MarcanBy J. J. GILBERT
- -"-' £"•-tonio, former U. S. Representative from New York, often as- i .• y a s h t * 8 i ° n r 0 ( 1 i r 9 - A n C r e s t i n g phenomenon of th*
•seeiated~»4th communist causes. | last days, of the 88rd Congress has been t h e development-elwho fell c!ead (August 9) on a, outspoken advocacy of the breaking oi diplomatic and trade
relations with Russia .and its sat«*»«*»
•rain-swept street here.
. A SPOKESMAN for the Chan- elites.
Russia to carry it out.
cery Office of the New York
Suddenly, it sterns to have beALL OF THE SEATS of the
Archdiocese confirmed a report come an issue upon which canthat relatives of Mr. Marcantonio didates for thp House of Repre- House and one-third of those ha
had been refused a request that sentatives and the Senate may the Senate are to be filled in
he be burled with a Requiem have to commit themselves in elections this November.. Th«
legislators were rushing toward
Mass in the Church of, Our Lady this Fall's election.
t
adjournment, pretty well satis,
of Mount Carme) in Harlem
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER
where he was Baptized, and con- stemmed the ' tide somewhat, fled that they knew what the {&.
sues at the palls would be. Nos?
formed.
when he told a press conference they have had another question'
that
the
United
States
could
not
"He has not practiced his rethrust upon them. It seems very
ligion in a great many years and possibly serve its own interests unhkely that candidates will not
was not. reconciled with the by severing diplomat ties with be asked where they stand on
Church before his death," the Soviet Russia.
: this question.
Chancery spokesman said.
But the President was speak j The possibility of this interroARRANGEMENTS were made Ing a little late in the day, so i gation is not lessened by the fact
for burial service at a Funeral far as the development of this that Clement R. Attlee, Aneurin
home in the former legislator's issue was concerned, and he was Bevan and other Laborite leadneighborhood, and for burial in opposing head-on the recom- ers of England visited Moscow
uhconsecrated ground of Wood- mendations of a committee in and were feted by Soviet PreCongress, the vigorous testimony mier Georgi M, Malerikov, while
lawn Cemetery in the Bronx.
of another famous soldier, and they were enroute-to-Reiping t o
At the time of his death, Mr. the strongly-voiced senthnonis of see'the Red rulers of China, Nor
Marcantonio received Extreme numerous organizations and in?44s it lessened by the fact that
•Unction from a priest summoned
the British Parliament has ac•,4fter the former Congressman divlduals.
President Eisenhower spoke cepted an invitation of the Sucollapsed on a lower Manhattan
only after the Kersten Com- preme Soviet, its equivalent in
Street.
mittee investigating commu- Russia, to visit Moscow this
"••
— ,
- o
t nist aggression recommended Fall.
that' all free non-communist
Both of these developments
nations withdraw not only dip- are a little astonishing, and unlomatic relations but also trade' doubtedly a part of Moscow's ef*
agreements made with Russia forts to woo Great Britain, They
and her satellites; after Gen- could serve to make the Ameri«
eral Mark Clark told the Sen- can people only the more anate Foreign Relations Com- xious to know what the candiNew York—His Eminence Francis Cardinal Spellman, Archbishop of Mew York, presents his
mittee that we should break dates for their Congress thirik
personal medal to to. Genevieve de Galard-Terraube, French Army nurse known as t h e "Angel
relations with Moscow and or- about continuing relations and
of Dlenblenphti," at his residence here. Previously, Mile, de Qalard-Terraube, who remained nursganise the United Nations trade with "Moscow and its paping the wounded at the Dienhlenphu fortress I n Indo-Clifna until it fell to the Communists,
New York—cRNS)—A boycott "against the Soviet Union;" pet governments.
attended a Solemn Mass at St. Patrick's Cathedral. The medal which she received bears the
after President Syngman Bhee
—
rO-,
_-.
of the products of manufacturers of Korea had delivered very
Cardinal's coat or arms and the motto "Follpw God." The French: nurse returned to New York
after a tour of the United States as a guest of Congress. (RNS Photo)
who sponsor "objectionable** tele- outspoken speeches In this
vision shows was voted by' the country about the need for
Daughters of Isabella, Roman getting tough with Russia,
Red China and the like.
Catholic charitable and fraternal
Vatican Ctty-{NC)*-Hty Errife
For several weeks, Washing- nence James Frartcls Cardinal Mcorganization, at the 34th biennial
convention of its National Circle ton heard some of the most di- lntyre, Archbishop of Loa Anrect talk on international rela- geles, has._JwrjujiamjBd^EapaI_
here.
tions that it has heard In a long Legate to the All-Nigerlft $*rian
Manila— (NO—How a conver- eral was merely being curious* {Montanos took him the same day
sation in Washington, D, C , in but soon discovered that he had a i to see Father Ramon A. Di Nardo, OTHER ADOPTED resolutions time. Spme of the expressions Congress which will take place a t
1352 between a Filipino army offi- high regard for the Catholic j a.good friend of theirs at St. Mat- called upon members to "regis- were so strong that they would Lagos next December, ft wti.ph*
cer and a Korean Army general Church.
thew's. After six months' instruc- ter prompt and vigorous public have seriously strained diplo- nounced here.
led to the general and another
WHEN CAPTAIN Montano tojd tion under Father Di Nardo, Gen- protest against any and every matic relations between any two
First of It*, kind In'the British
Korean officer becoming Catho- his wife about General Kang's eral Kang was baptized, Captain known Communist activity," to countries, or any group of countries, not so many decades ago. West African colony, fihe, Conlics has been told here.
interest in Catholicism, she sug- and Mrs. Montano being godv
all worthy enterprises, and to InThe suggestion is not a new gress will open on. December 1>
Captain Ciriaco Montano, then gested that they call every Sun- parents.
one, of course. The Interesting
military attache at the Philippine day morning at his apartment
Said General Shin: "It was a support governmental leaders in thing ia that it seems to have and continue until.December 8,
embassy in Washington, recalled and take him with them to Mass fact that my little girl had been stitute a program of dally family
the closing dale of the Marian
that when he- met Korean Brig. at St. Matthew's Cathedral.
prayer "thereby promoting ita- gained so much expression, and Year, on which Is to f£ xatamtm-.
baptized
a
Catholic
and
was
burpresumably support, in recent
Gen. Young Hon Kang, the latter
One Sunday, while returning
bility of the home, and making it weeks. And frequently ft was orated the 100th anniversary o t
asked him a number of questions from Mass, General Kang an- ied in a Catholic cemetery that
about the Catholic religion. The nounced that he .had finally de- j turned .my thoughts toward fhe a bulwark against juvenile delin- coupled with the urging that, if thanroclaroatioh of the dogma of
quency."
.
necessary, we risk war with the Immaculat*.Conception, Jr.
captain, said, he thought the gen- cided to became a Catholic, t h e t Church.'
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Women Set
Boycott To
Clean Up TV

Cardinal Mclntyre
Named Papal Legate

Talk With Filipino Officer Led To two
Korean Generals Becoming Catholics
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LITTLE LASSIES GO BACK TO SCHOOL

s#s.

IN STYLES TO TURN
A YOUNG LADS HEAD

left to rlghh
Little scholar's skirt and blouse ensemble teams
a plaid-piped white broadcloth blouse wuth a
pleated plaid suspender skirt. Skirt in predominating colors of red, green, brown. Skirt, sizes
3 to 6x • • , • • • . • . • • • . • » . . . . . • . . . . • • « « •
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Blouse, sizes 3 to 6x

...

1W,

Grade-schooler's dress of wrinkle-shed Dan River
cotton comes In blue or brown, plajd with contrasting solid-color cuffs, collar and inverted
front pleat. Stees 7-14 . . . .
, . i . »...« M*
"Can-Can'* coat for
from all-wool poodle
style. Velvet collar
hat. In ruby red or
children's 3-6x

big and littlft - sister, made
cloth in the double breasted
is matched by a velvet clip
turquoise. Girls* »izes llii
.....
•i^su-**-J&flL

Matching velvet clip hat TT i n,;..,...

. . . . SJKI
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Girl student's classic flannel skirt, worn with *
cotton blouse. Skirt has self belt, cornel inbrown, navy, dark,,green, grey. JBStouse has boy
collar, comes in white with red, navjTor ^ r a l
piping," $Sth in sizes 7-14.?J
'
^2
Skirt . . . . . . . . . ^ ' i ' .
Little girT«
red, blue
belt and
Color f«at) mjaw cumc»,JII.;»VM» o j u ^ j ^ . ^ . w i ^ p L v y J ! •
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